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INSIDETeen pleads guilty
to amended charges
in shooting A3

Consumers
absorbed another
price surge in May. A7
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Rivals Magna Vista and Bassett face off in 3 sports. SPORTS
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Alongwith the statewide races
thisNovember, there are anum-
ber of local and
regional races
that will be on
the ballot.
Voters in the

Iriswood, Col-
linsville and
Blackberry dis-
trictswill choose
a supervisor and
a school board
member.
In the Black-

berryDistrict Jim
Adams is running
unopposed and
appears likely to
be re-elected to
his sixth term
on the Board of
Supervisors, for
which he has
been elected
chair for the past
five years.
But Iriswood

District Supervi-
sor DavidMartin
chose not to seek
re-election,and fourpeoplehave
qualified to be on the ballot in
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The Martinsville dentist
whosenamewas so synonymous
withgoodmusic that itwasused
topromote thefirstRoosterWalk
diedWednesdaynight at the age
of 61 after battling COVID-19.
Dr. James A. “Jimmy” Jordan

had a practice on Brookdale
Street andalsowasactive in local
music. He had been sick for six
or sevenyearsbefore contracting
the novel coronavirus.
“Jimmy’s commitment was

always to his family, his friends
and the community,” said Dean
Johnston, a Martinsville High
School classmate and supporter
of RoosterWalk. “He was proud
to set up a dental practice in his
hometown.
“Needless to say,with theevo-

lutionofamusicscenehere in the
area, and as a great musician, it
was natural that he got involved
with RoosterWalk and the Rives
Theatre. I don’t know if anything
madehimhappier,other thanhis
family, thanhis time standingon

stage andmakingmusic.”
Jordan grew up playing piano,

thenmoved to saxophone, John-
ston said.
Hewasanemceeat theRooster

WalkMusic andArts Festival for
many years, said Rooster Walk
founder JohnnyBuck–“includ-
ing that very first RoosterWalk.
Back then, we were hoping that
the community would embrace
what we were trying to create,
and Jimmy was on board from

He brought smiles in many ways

SUBMITTED PHOTOS

Dean Johnston (left) and Jimmy Jordan were Martinsville High School classmates who have remained friends throughout the years, including
being involved with Rooster Walk together. Jordan, a dentist and saxophone player, died Wednesday at the age of 61.

Adamses,
Auker,
Gravely
unopposed
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Six hundred and forty responses
from the public had come in as of
Thursday morning for suggested new
names for Patrick Henry Community
College.
By far and away, the largest num-

bers of themhave the initials“PHCC,”
following the board’s request to keep
those initials to help maintain the
school’s identity and keep down the
costs involved in changing the name.
The College Board met Thursday

to talk about the suggestions that

had been made so far.
They will meet again
on Tuesday, to con-
sider what new names
might come in before
then and, by ameeting
on June 21, be ready to
make their suggestions
to the Virginia State
Board of Community

College,whichwill decide on the new
name.
The top names suggested, in order

PHCC board ranks names
Members sort through 640 responses — so far — in

an effort to find one to send along to the state.

Godwin

Patrick
Henry
Community
College’s
board
during
a Zoom
meeting
earlier this
spring.
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He was a sports star at Martinsville High School, a beloved

dentist and a key figure in returning live music to the area.

Jimmy Jordan has died after battling COVID-19.

Martinsville dentist Dr. Jimmy
Jordan, who died Wednesday at
the age of 61, was renowned as
a saxophone player and for his
ability to organize successful
music events.

ELECTION 2021

Two races in House of

Delegates, two seats

on the Henry County

Board of Supervisors

and one on the Henry

County School Board

are contested.

Please see PHCC, Page A8
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